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ITIIE iITTLE SAILOR.
Jack is a brigrht littie

boy of soven who gees
with his fathor and
mother every sunnner to
the Thousand Islarde.
Bis home is in Montreal
and evory year whon he
goes to the Islande ho
passes through the La-
chine (;anal, whiclî was,
buit to alfford 'hip, a
way of return f rom tho
eagt to tho west, as they
cannot sail up the rapids

Whon Jack and his
parents return to thecir
city home they go down
the river and shoot the
rapids. This Jack enoys
very niuch and ho says
that sane day when the
old Indian pilot Who
guides Vue zjhip bet$Wüei
the rocks dies, ho wilI bc

1Tthough ho ia just a
littie boy ho knows a

Ueat deal about boats.
eoften goes skiff-sal-

ing with his father and
has learnied te use the
rudder vcry. well. Ho
has a toy sail-boat that
skiais away over the
water quite quickly wLon
there la a fair bree7e.

IlOHARMIES LIFE."

mnarks in iL by doing iugly
thinge. M'lin yoit pot
and ciy, that smears your
page; and when yen holp

intead kcp a bright
face, n ont 'luarrol
with Reddy, that inakes
a rie, fair page, with
pretty picturca on it.

- And when wvilI I hi
donc writinq that I.nck
asked (barlie.

' M lien <c'd mtec% thtt
your book is long entaugli
answered his mother, -lie
will jend an angel toshut
iLs covers, and put a cIa4ijm
on it until tho greât day
whcn aIl our tifo bouks
are opened and read."

Charlie sal Very 4tili
for a while. and then a'i
softly -Dcar little Lucy
&nIMMe 1txiîi hV&I.r &C n-

when thoy put hier in th.
white caskct, and lad the
white roses ovor her."

IlYes," said bis mother.
ber life book was just a

hittle hynin of praiso to
God. Ite pages wec
clean and white, with no
8tains on thers?'

Chario Iooked up, and
saw, two tear-drops fail on
his rnother's work; but
they wero bright tearg,
and a brigbt sinilo came
with them.
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«'Iother," said 'littie u -- O- Ihae-uRe aStor
Oharlie, IlWill Ilarnin1baern a ty
says ta i ohrTHE I.TLtSIO.abont a boy nanied Blarry,
write.i books." woefte we

"floes she ?" 8aid the ilock of geese. Oneocf
mott.er. Then shc went on .ewing, and, wrote with a blate-penci' it Jidnt do any thwo geesci wus gii¶-ef te Barry> Hý. aie&
forgot Charlie, who wus trying to stand on harm. h er a nest of atraw, lined with hay, and
hie head. «'N\ow, mother," said Charlie, I'in dono placed fifteen egga under ber, expecting te

<Mother," said Charlie prescntly, 'l is it wvith my book." surely get from %hema a dozen goalingç.
very bard to write a book?î No," said bis inother, tbinking a fittie Thebe ho intended te seli, whon la:gc

'I dont know, 1'm sure," said bis wbile, " you are not donc. God has given louh, fur half a dullir each. Then hc
mother. you a book te write. 1 hope it is a long would have six dollars to huy a new sled

44 lua going te write a bookc," said t1is one, full of beau ful stories." and a new pair (i .-ilkaU. Harry was de.
simail mani in petticoats. " What is the naine of my b>ook î" h ighted at the prospect. Ilis father 8aid

Just thon the door-beli rang, and Char- asked, coming eoser to lier. !te bim:
Iies mother went te sc a caller. Whcn " Its riante is Charlie% Lijq. You cau ' "IDu flot diLtur1. Vie g..u.4e %% ilo- ittin..
she came back, lier littie boy was sitting write, only uane pag~e a dtày, andi yuu uiubt Ldu bu rernain vi. tht ncst tt.-rty >
on her f3OtstuoI, bus*ly writing, but as b, Le very caàr-f ai .. t tL' x4ka ý.U 1ack nly leavixig i a few in e'n.nte'at a tiWe.


